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JAMES S- MASON, Editor.

Tin Jad-flu.

j Jn*t i*efor« tin: dcalÄf Webster,] as . _ „ , ,
Ah! Mr. R«««Un, «Akt y»u «rer ink# * m# ..verybndy will r«*olh-cI»i|.| aller hijre- bJ the Hlcy. l,a* j*«| tho following

to Ui« Country, ruuuUbuut her-* t I* you i cnrery waa*de»|>aired «font» of his nj,y gratuitumi advice. Those who have ox-
gulanty of their customs, and tlirt tonn*ineVer j;,tj , rHI1 M),,er your in«wt vi*i.l «ici alts ti|>pr ached his fluide, and asked pcrinicntod can judge it it is sensible or

city with which, in the main, tjiey observe \ fl K ,tj 0f fancy, an.I »hu i!ih vivions of rural j how he found hiruaeir.fi feel like ithe

Jackdaw tn the clnuclit.t pie,” wap. 
strange reply. Tho pfls.eian withdrew j 
aadly froyj tlie bedaidftu another parti 
of the room, when h>M members of thé ! 

family were Htuodinglgether, uud »hak j 
ing his head. coidcriMtAiia apprehensiims ! 
tliut the brain of t«dying statesman [ 
was affected ; that tl «tuLely ouk was ' 

perishing at the top.file could ace nu 
method in the answemhich hi« question 
received. One of thfladie«, who knew 
Mr. Webster better,
his mind was wanfring, and quietly
stepping to the trodJe, asked him what appointed in 1802, during Mr. Jeffereon’s 
he meant, by suyinjfliat he felt like the administration, by Gideon Granger, then
J», kd»«v i.1 the ctmli steeple. “Why, I p0,tmMlcr Onner»!, »nd has held th. 

Cowper : don’t your mem ber V was the ! _ 
reply. She did renn her Cow per’» je. offi ce fifty-six year», 
bghtful trai.rtlatiol of one of Vincent years old, and does all the business of 

Bourne’s littlo poef. entitled the Jack- { tho office himself. It is hardly necessa

ry to add that the place is not a very 

lucrative one, or he would have been "ro*

F«» tho t »fl.tr as «>inr
Mobile Myrtle’s Visit to Uie tenuity.

Jewish Custums—The Feast of i rernpt h. \ Is It? — An enthusiast, Who 1res ad

vertised extensively, and ‘‘made a pile”
( The aeerning isolation of the Jews 

from all other people, as well as the sin-
8CHOO.L mums

Parents aod Treebiw m
call *#4 pflfrcha«- their

CHARLES m 
Who b»* vo ImwU tbs te> 
kt'fi. eoStQgkriRf «very Boti 
*:-d Colleges io tbi* vicinity

BiMw, Testament*, vSpwh 
Çonîrmk» of Faith, ' “ ‘
< d HOCK èf FnmiUttwa 
Books. Ml of (b« »U

do well to 
ssrty at,

For C#9pyP-5tl Congressional Dis

J. A. McRAE.
s! not :

those customs, have combined to throw tl«lights fhat flit before >imr imml—
around them, as a people, tho mantle of “Away from the dwelling* oi eam-wora m»a,

' , , Th« vuen art «patklmgiu gtuv« au« ptoal d
mystery, and to ckeite in tb<§ minds of xway fVhtti tbsvcliauiüer aad aalten h^arth,
ilia curious a utronir desire to neuetrate i *1 8a jomij[ It-svus art? danc iu^ in br***'iy mirth ! 
me curious a strong.m sue to peneirave, Ugh* ileB< ,ür)1, lo lÜL. Wl|,, wu(jd #lr^
the veil of antiquity that seems to cover And youth U abroad iu the greeu dumaiuttl”

and seclude them from the world Old

aL * dB * — I'iaFt Yc who in hanInPM would fucceud.
Tbi» precept ii uk, ’Ü« true and wise, 

The Printer’» offle« ***e!t with »paed,
And advert!»« I Yea, advertise !

The Printer’» Ink Î Ha magic power, 
Nod« but a foolish man d«cri«a,

If Panic clotidt upon you lower,
Why, advertise ! Ye«, advertise !

MONDAY MORimVCit. SEPTEMBER U, * ,«o("mm if} Wjm a Books, 
lh a well select-

I« am! Children 'sJ ^ 
work* bowfi W^ft§ 

h# an Orly application. fl
»/_____ _ ÿ "9'M *

iw file Ifalir, f

PROF. WOODS’ Hair Tool«. Mrs. A'Tlea’* Re* 
toratl*« and Hair Orwulog; Prof Bsmtv’s ' 

Tritmpbcrcus ; Lyon s Kathalroa, ao«f alt’ the 
Pommades and Cownetle* uow in ose, togttfccr 
with a fr«b supply of Woodlan Cream, a deHghl- 
fal preparation rot softouin* th« hair. Extract« 
for the hssdkcr. hief, tu todkas variety—to b« • 
had at tb« Drug 6tore nppnaite th« okl Washiof- 
tow Halb_______ «epU___ .. C, »HEEVIP. Jr

Plaints and OH,.

ALARME stock coastaotly on band, of White- I 
Lead, snow whit« Zioc. abler ©bo, V*o*. 

tlan Red,’Yellow Ochre Chrom« Oreeo and Yel
low. pari* Creen, Raw nod Burul Senna, raw 
and burst I’mber and Zinc Bry r». The above 
can all he bad gron.id in oil, in quantiti«* to sott 
purchaser* Alm», Pa^nt Pnirbc^ of »Î! sire* aud 
varieties. e. pll,d _ C. SHRBFl. j

CHARLES SlIJttEVE

r Persons to whom we send tho Baily 

r will be considered subscribers, unies!» the

, paperis returned. The Weekly «ill be|tl)ing8 wW| lh# Jews remaia old—...tl, 

L d-«<’Wtmued to Daily aubacribere, u.lesa j jng ., Mw The Bame Custom8i ma„„ors,

otherwise ordered; and prwiona V»y )TOg,,,ge and looks bare adbored to tbi. 

wents on tho Weekly will bo credited to 

the account of the Daily.

caif es» "tM had
And where— öiv« him a emi

“Thebe«
Sweep» past ns with a tone of »unmier hours. , 
A drow»y bugle, wafting thoughts of dowers, 
Blue skies aDd amber sunshine.”

The oldest postmaster in the Union 

is probably Joseph Bickel, postmaster at 

Jonestown, Pa. He writes that ho was
(There, ask Fadlahdeeri if that is right!)
Oh! thq«e green slopcsall covered (will pass 

the violets and daisies by) with fat cows and 
snowy she»p, and tlr-se bosnitles» fields teem* 
ng with goMdn fruits.

“As if for a bouquet all earth were spread.” 
and the wide expanse of cotton, foreshadowing 
treasures as boundless as the fields themselves

not believe thatsingular people throughout the thousands 
j of years that have rolled back on the tide 

They are to day the most stri- 

f King, living evidence of tlm truth of proph

ecy; and the features, and forms, and ex. 

pression of their physical conformation, 

furnish, together with their utter repug

nance to any alliance with any other por- j 

tion of mankind, indisputable evidence of 

the truthfulness of the prophecies. With

of time.The receipts of cottju at the Depot on 

Saturday, were seventy-eight bales.'

The funeral sermou of the late Rev. 

James Grilling will be preached by Dr. 

Drake ou Sunday next at Wesley Chapel.

The London Cotton Plant of the 21st of 

August is received.

He is eighty-three

—

daw. whicli we gfw below :
Thur«* is a bird wJby his coat, 
Aud bv the lunr-J-* of his note, 

Might b« «uwv.-d a crow ;
A great freque-otsof the church. 
Wh«r«s, bbliop-lilhe find* a perch, 

And dormiUr too.

0, the fragrant bre«z*, redolent of health and 
beauty; the glos«y steeds, not snufffiff the bat
tle afar off out th« pina»*’ t canter ‘‘over the 
hilts aud faraway.” Ot! those omeleMes and 
broiled chickens, and th tt golden butter; aud 
the uear dairy’s delight ot oelighU—fresh but 
lenmlk! to say nothing ot tne cumins with 
*To<e lip and dew-bright eve,” and the yet 
dimpled mamma and gallant coosin B*n-«if 
he did make hit bow in yellow russes, C.un- 
peachv hat and crftoriades.

Well, I had all these alluring thoughts as 

the carriage, which wa* to lake rne to the 
country, drove up lo the door. Tne horse« im
patiently pawed the ground, and the driver and 
touhnan bowed and scraped so vigorously with 

corapliraentV that I loll constrained to J 

exert myself too, and actually threw aside mÿ 
nonchalant, I ax y air, and awuke pUtrafion life 

( enough,to ro«h up, and “bundle and go!” A 
never meddle with the affairs of others. ; reeling of *ali«taction filled my breast as I

A
1 ‘

tated” out lung ago.
«them there has been no voriableness or 

shadow of turning. They worship as 

their fathers did from the dawn of crea

tion; they never marry, with rare excep

tions, outside of their own race; they 

rarely tako to any vocation other than 

that of venders of merchandise or deal-

* Mr. Vance, elected to Congres» from 
the Clingman district, North Cardlifra, 

pledged himself prior to the election, to 

sustain tho administration.

What’s in the Wind ?—All the editors 

are called on to fill tho important milita- 

tary offices of tho State. In addition to 

Wood, Burton and Baker, we now no
tice that Patridge of tho Whig and Mo 

Cardie of the Sonthrou are named for 

military place and fame. Nothing seems 

in better taste than to see au editor at 

* the head of a column.

Our late despatches from New Orleans 

represent the yellow fever as abating 

pidly. Any unfavorable change in the 

weather may augment the fatality, but 

it is not evidence of the actual increase 

of the number of cases. Iu Vicksburg 

and Natcfhez, there are no new cases re

ported, and we are lead to hope that the 

will soon disappear altogether.

/.'•aV«*1 »I "»HUAbove tbe »teeplllud« a plate.
That turn» and tfua to indicate

From »hat flat blow* the weather ;
p—your 
tilt.-clou 

Ho choose*! the rather.

Fond of the »p-filatlv« bight.
Thither be winjhisairy flight,

And thonev.-cureiy s«c*
The IntKtl ; andfie r»w »how 
T.iat occupy mjikind below—

Secure atfis ease

Yod think. iio( tuht. 4» »its and muses 
Ol future l»ro|ait boue» and bruisea,

II be «bouiJcliVic« to fail !
No, not a sinde Uotubt bke that 
KuipUys bt» mil^opll« pst«,

Or truuMctjü it aii>

H • aee* tliut (hi|gre«4 round about,
The word. wittilH itamotl. y rout, 

4'hnrch, arflr. pbf -c, law,
Its customs audite htmioess,
Is no concern •lull his.

And »ays fhat says he!—caw !

Thrice happy fr.| ! —I, too, have a«*cn 
Much of the vbities of men ;

Andsîce f having seen ’em.
Would cbeertUy these limbs reeig^
For such a pr of wiag» a» thine.

And aiw

Tb« choie«** ».roods of Cigars.
•Old London Dock Port Wia?,

Old Madeira,
*v t.« (linger Wiar.

Freueh t>*3nae Brandy-
Bout bon Whisky, *«.. Ac. 

Th« dhov« »re selecp^ cxprum-ly for medial ns! 
purpo-H.**. aud sold only ln ruck ca«e»

WALLPAPER^

Fire Screen* and Red Toasters,
rPCX»ETIiEU with some newly painted Window 
X Shade», comprising s*«\rral handsome p*t- 

tef ■!>»—#11 of which will be sold oc\ Tory reasons
ble tertBis ’ 

sepll-d

iu U-ghis to swim, 
-that pleases him,

Look u 
’Tie iu

j |(,,
“Oh»v»r» «». d«-*f arf»l. on» look of jorn-btir fl 

A hMhfnl 7»ong lom-r took ccarag« and-ightd. 
’Twor« * 41» to rofaoo you m> ino-U-t » prmJT 
8o taka tba wkuU wig," th» awa»l creator» r* pll»«.ers iu money; few become mechanic», 

aud fewery*et, agriculturalists, and while 

they are unquestionably behind all oth 

era in the field of enterprise, they are 

nevertheless among the shrewdest people 

to be found in all the ranks and ram id-

■ J. K. HAKOLMi. a. r. a. abbat, ». i. uobxoxad■
HARDING, ABBAY & MOREHED,

COTTON FACTORS

ÏJLXD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW ORLEANS.
Main st< ort ftlhaoii.cations of trade and commerce. They at-

scpI3 d&wlyra To Planter* and Citizen*.

IF you w»’it Mvdicia«. pure and froth, your or- 
di r» Ailed promptly, and piawt riptiou* with 

m atntNj md di p*(cli. at all bourn of th* day cr 
nigbt. s»«4tb<;m m C. SHltEVR,

►‘•pl I d Druggist, Main a., Port Gibson. ■

tend strictly to their own concerns and (IF
J. L. KE NIVARD,

PORT GIBSON, MISS
They keep their own councils, arid in left the <fu*iy town and suburbs far behind 

the matter of their religion, they set ami bump, bump; bang! v.o » eut, umlm the 
example of rigid and strict observance tr*»*», overthe mugn fialds, ami through

of rites, ceremonies and dutv worthy of *1** rooky erm-k*.
I arrived at the “While Hmm«,'

$ rae .. 11
I

/
)»•ALtR faran a^.i.aim aiii;\l)! «PANOV AND STAPLE DST GOODS,

■■.* #
it th» t)!U St«rill, OppoMtt» the Cowvt-IloM» f•courge •V. ia* th« “war

rautees” called it, on a ray ot the setting suu.
emulation by tho Christian.

Elopement.—Tho people of Lafayette,^, In all climes and countries they are , , . , . , ,
)nd., have been startled out of their pro- ^hc same, and with the world seemingly i opon " iTi b*d the th?««

' 7 . * o * ly, lo! cousin Mary was sick m bed, the three
priety by the elopement ot Mr. Sherwood, opposed to them, they proper, get rich, j cW )wj h#|| ^ ^ lh> baby W4S U(kina 

Secretary of the Lafayette Railroad Com- an(j ve,y many noted instances have ; ;h0 meaitf|8; oml,in b«,, had a fever ou him 

pany,' and a Mrs. Alle«, wife of a Pres- become the managers of the pursestrings j ,03j bl|t ji(in»t llkö fü .,givd up 

byterian minister of that place. Sher- of tho exchequers of many nations. But j ,lfe but-but—what was it, cousin Ben? (Why.
wood left a wife aud two children. - we did not start out to bewilJfct* oursell weighing cotton and medicine I believe it- cepted t heifer of the Colonization Sorb

with the attempt at au essay on the char-1 wa9( j^r Reveille.) Modi«, than, was on an t.fV p, carrvth»; captured African» to IjjJ

acteristics of a people, whose ways, and i errand of mercy. Th»y gave her a bunch of! |^,r;n nnj Apport them one year for $56,*

workings, and history, involve too much 1 keys ihat miuht have been the veiitable Blue j Witlahe lights liefore its, we can-

fur the pen we wield. They have always ! Beard’s, bul with i»erm.s».«.n to go into «very j ^ b||| ! rd tho arrangc.mmt as an
excited our cu.io.ity, while they have '•»">; and the w.y h-t .n.u.1»» W.™ ««'- ! ,mtra„0 ,i;„. African., a. well a«|Jt'ST 'r1'"1'“4 D<,,t

commandcd our sympathy, .nd in «uuc ! c^w4 "** “Vî u ,0 fra y t ,,n the hifu of tli is country. Ilo.v are A COMPLETE Ar'SORTMEN'T OK
, . . ... . ! theyshoultlbiiVe insured them against damayes; j ...soit our a miration. t win. ia^*> and beside, tradiu’ wasto be sot down, cotion j theat Aryans ever to reach thmr nwnj(^B(^ and Boys1 Fall and Winter 

mto tins feeble d.squ.s.t.on by aeemg the ^ o{ ia,e# qui(4in# ty l,oim-K? f colonized in Liberia, are they( '

dwellings and business houses of (w«{j»neil ant made into pills by the three 

Jewish ^population closely shut up all ol ggore yid tsn, mad blusmass ana calomel, till

the days of Thursday and Friday, tbe Moftie’s face looked like she had «Men at faith in Ending them tdsewliere than |o 
Messrs. Smith & Staub are getting up latter being the beginning of the Jewish green perairaroon ! ( then* AFvIhomes? If they have tho riglt

some of the finest marble monuments that year “Tite Feast of Trumpets,” and the!

sMEN’S. YOUTH 8 AND CHILDREN S , POUT GIBSON, MISS.

rPlff qndersi^rjcd U-y« Ifrar« to iufora lh«
I public tlict b»- bos recoivedi p«-r rrc«nt arri

vals dir«et from ,NV* York. p«r »icumtr Cahaw- 
l># a full and a«*ort^d »lock of—

Fall aud U Inf or Goods.
II« Ml* ih- atifn’Io'j ©I’tli« pwMlc. »i «l plant- 
■ r lirt^ulaH;. to bis v*tj hMW< ai*d diviTsWi.il 
»tOckW nuiclui.rtl-*'. lir« UM'llilKl I pursue of 
keeping up mj a«*ortnietit, a .4 superior »dranta- 
1(0» fo| ttio pundiiu!« ©I (>0'oia. e>>»hlf. nie lo of
fer eo Innrer- ViiduceBU-m» tiui-urp.tr»« A- by any *■ « 
other store iu this commuaity. ] oak un« *od>
»11 to «CMBiue my txujos.re assortment ,©f raK- 
ous Good* before purciiak n^ du-ali« re. * L4

; -ij,'-*.________________B. .Ç5SB&, •

I- . JVANTKI).
4 bitdwti ’«î eifhi*r in an Academy Dr private 

xV/Gnady. bv au cx;»*ri»*ne»*f! teacher, a 
iredaatFof J-ff-*won CJI**:fw. Fa.
Pr«*T Rest. FaTTI.R-ON. Q«9h*ud Colf-pr,
Mtss, or Wm. Mcl). Sum. Eîtj:, Claiborne wJI , 
Mho. AiUirefs imm«flMt«lv 
\ . * I K GAR

] ^»rt fill son. FplI d3 *

-j----;---- ---------------------
..T*jro, T^i », Toys.

Lin.L;
Small \9iNL 

“ F^OÄYub«:
Mat:io Lauft-in-, 

uiup t) »«*#;' * , 
j Rattles; •SL"'\

• Dali», of jfflAm-I ;
* LR.
* T<h4 Clicst^ %■
» Saviaji Bflftk«,

A8C r 
' DmiTb 'Vaîeb’r»,

Dark Laritt-g)»,
T«rp»**4oes„ 4*
Wheel*,
Bmeisu*,
fijdetHwr l/.. ^ f 
W 33*1 itandof 
Book Cases,. f 
BtJdstead* , •*
Crallei, ? ?
Danciiß Figure».
Im Trumpet» ;
Ctorvçett^i«
A rc«r Iconigt1 

; Snakes,
India Rubier Tbp.
Swomnuig Mch.‘Sways and Fishe«,

A M»rbhu Li' -
* VioÇ», TJ * - y*

Violiii Siring*, *
»? . *

Id«*,
Guitar and Bari]« String«,
W agon*.
Whe*l harrow*,
Tep-Pin-,
Fcrrulure, of ail fends,

* Mershaun Pipe«.
Pipes, of all ktodV

r Fais« Faces,
Tin Wa^nns,
Pewter Furniture,
fin ding Plates, , |
Tea Set».
Traveling Looomofvo«,
Jewsharp«,
Harmon icans,
Matches of ail kin!»,
Arithmetical Tabl«|, 
fDominoag 
Che«;

. Gr*C*«,
• Keleid«wv)p«ai 

Glass Boxes,
Fish Hooks and Liar »,
PiWois.
Cigar Mouth Pieces,
Tooth Brushes,

Candle Sticks,
Wax Candles,
Draughts, i - |^ »* i

. *r 1 t,u, °fh• r Toys, t»o numerous to WmA.
tion -.for ula by

MPU

O II O T i n a ,
HARDWARE,a h 'ad tH.-tweeu ’«‘Oi.

China, Glas« and Wood-Ware,The T*aiW CoNamxATED. — Our dell 

a pa teile« thiJu«»rning, from W ushington» BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. C IPS, ifc.. $r, 
inform na tl/t the government has ac- cawiuga, u»»ai»»,c»i»«ue». »tarr^»ptr«,pick»««,

not tiojM» of

*YANK»E NOTIONS, *c.spl !
y

Col. Redc9.—This sterling pine-knot

democrat is named as a candidate for

Colonel, of Copiah—no man could more

happily pull tht wool over the eyes of the

» enemy than Col. Rcdus- 
• * ——*—-------

Col. Glenn is to deliver a eulogy npon 

the life and character of Gen. Quitman 

the 4th Monday of November, at Mis

sissippi City.

9 CLOTHING I CLOTHING II

R-f-r I«

not jiwt .-.s liable tislie re-taken and re

sold?
CLOTHING,

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES,

Which I will take pleasure ia showing my friend«

WITHOUT CHARGE !

on * .» •» the Government act in good Rt ist)«.

Molhe, will you please go to the quarter*’ j,CIKi hem other than to their owr 
j 5619th year of the existence of the world j and have big Tom cupped, and old Jane blis- ||(,nies, b ve they not a right to send them

according to their thrnpology. The book tered,” grunted cousin Ben. Off started .Mol- to »< me 3food plantation homes in ®ur
Frost—The Kentucky and Alabama 0f j4eviticus, 23d cltagter, and from the j h®» vvho had no sooner entered the quaiters’ | ow,R Contry? The Government is in

papers of the 3d, report a slight frost that 24th jto the 28th veises, furnishes the gate tban,**oU Lize” ssiaail her by the i'res« *very miuJ the position of the man wlu
morning. . * 'Vouodstkn for “ The Feast of Trumpets,” (««d •-* the flesh, many thank. Iu hoops) «nd ^ t,ieU,>ant io a raffl»., aI,d was pot

_ , us it does for ”The Feast of Tabcrna- t‘jr® it•» ra t«*r», »nd iher« e uo telling what tl know what to do with I»iin.w-
The slavcrvdiscussion between Parson I mi j eUe might have beiallen the tuple»* wigh\ *ine siavciyoisc cleg „ Tbe firet commences on Thursday, * » r * • i Tlicae .Vricans have sense enough tn

■Rmu-nlnur and Mr Prvnno at Phil ad Cv . ^ , . _ . . ,, , _ had aunt Ags;y not Su«« Iu her rescue; and ' nDrown low ana «r. rrymi. « the 9th of September, and the latter on , . know wfet is giuxl fur them, and if they
phi. is id pn*«-.s, »14CT“t0* '“-t'"“. sLdsy. the l»th. just ten ^ after, M»“1« c„„-t ^ .I.ey onght Iu has« Uie w-

excitement. Wc sl.aU a««t the resn.t ^ ^ npIt SaturJay will , J.Vi.h . , Iccli„^ f lheil. {nUm- abode.

(if it has any) with anxiely. wheu the world will again, so

There Is soTTfeTthli the Atlantic T« « i»«®ncenwd, be shut out.

Cable mav yet fail iu cousequonce ofdif- Numbers 29th and 1th, says: “And ye 
ficulty in getting the instruments to work. «*>“» '■«« »“ touh ^ "f 1|"" >eT'

Mobile.—Three cases of yellow fever 

have been reported in Mobil«.

Probably Defeated.—The vote upon the 

Convention to revise the 

Constitution of Teunesseo, is probably 

defeated—the vote being, as far as heard, 

against a Convention.

The Vicksburg Whig of the 10th says 

’• there is not a case of yellow fever under 

treatment in Vicksburg, t

The stock of cotton on hand in Livdf- 

pool was 648,000 bales at tbe last dates; 

of yvhich, 551,000 arc American. This 

is a heavy stock.

Death of Combe.—1The death of George 

Combe happened at the water curb es

tablishment of Moor Park, in Surrey, on 

the 14th of August, frogi an affection of 

the chest. Mr. Combe was born iu Edin

burgh i nr 1188 ; and, though educated for 

* the law, he published his first work on 

phrenology in 1819. The work by which 

, he is best known is that on “The Con- 

dtitntiun of Man,” published thirty years 

and which has becqme a popular 

w(Srk in several languages. In 1838 he 

vtiHed the United States, and on his re- 

■ ! turn home published his “Notes” on this 

.iff apuotryr 2

P
Bs-kct»;wc have ever seen. 9) • •/L. KEIFER.Kpl! ll

FRESH FROM SAINT LOUIS!
T ?

Jlä^fliB'ElVED,

'orty Barrel* New Wheat Flour,

BETHEA.

f -4P

evpl 1 <1A'V
» rf •

PECANS AND ALMONDS,
1jnstanUv on hand and for sale by 

s»pll diw

“Now MisigMollie, you ain\gwine away 
Mout give» u* soine'en fb ’member you by V* 

said two dozen of the fem nine*.
Oh, do! saiu f, arid I'm going in make yoo codntsjof the cotton crop. It has sut- 

enth month, a holy convocation, and ÿol all a prwent that I knew you will value, ami ; fere(j h some parts of the country from 
shall afflict your souls; ye shall not do. you must keep as long a* yod live! Then , a|| thJral anti ties to which it is liable,— 

any work therein.” The whole of this tow visibly were though»* of rad and yellow ^yc having entirely tyo much rain iu 
day is spent in religious exercises, and it c*1»50. *ml hmdkerchisî* stamped oh their ^ , iun f0(. CottoQ
i. the belief of tho faithful that it ie a Ç*«*i bot “* «h*»««*"» «>« *P‘"' "f , f --------------- ---

general eettling day of spiritual matter», ">*■»?»«.” f-h-n I lohl them it .htmljl n-a, - Iw| Ran Fix -A tew nigl.ta since the

when tire good deed» and the bad are AJu,i|, „ ,h. A J B .H lk

brought to an offset—a sort of atonement 

day.

The (J)Tton Crop.—Our exchanges from 
•j all directions, bring .very gloomy ac-
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ewspaper an-I Periodical Agents,

No# 4, Stamps1 Uow«

PORT GIBSON, MISS.
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NY Newspaper or M&gazino that you may 
wish to subscribe for. or pay for, you can do

n. CARPENTER * CO.

«» * *' question of a

New/York police picked up fron »the side-l *»y calling on.
“«■pll diw

walk near Fulton Ferry, a man who Was 
would not have considered bestowing such a , . k A , , f . ,

_ . . Ivinr stupid and almost senseless l»om
î memento a trenreudws saenneed , ’ i . . , . j

. ,. . . . . . - „ the îffects of drugged liquor, which hadi1 mud introilecf you to cou«m Ben Mr. Re- ; ’ • ;
bc0» administered for tbe purpose of row
bitg him. He turned out to be a Georj

Just Received,
»LOUR, ,

BAGGING,

There is much in the past history of | 

the Jews, and in their present seeming 

dismemberment from the rest of mankind, 

to attract the mind, and to interest those 

who have the time and taste for delving 

into such matters.

Mr. Morphy.—The Londou Critic says 

that when Mr. Staunton was first chal

lenged to play Mr. Morphy, the young 

American chess player, the sum named 

was ^1,000, because it was expected 

that Mr. Stauuton would meet his antag

onist in America, aud it was .thought a 

smaller sum ought not to be offered to a 

veteran chess player. When, however, 

Mr. Morphy came to England, the sum 

was reduced to £500 by mutual consent. 

We are given to understand that Mr. 

Morphy’s money is posted, but that Mr. 

Staunton’s is not ; aud there is a very 

confident feeling among chess players 

that, si pee Mr. Morphy’s success in op- 

positioa to Herr Lowentbal, Mr. Staun

ton’s anxiety for the match will not be 

augmented. *

*
veille, imi you will have no further qpe for

your Fahrenheit, weather-.goage, nr any such . 
thing for hiaexpressive pbiz will supply the g'i*«, and had about $1600 on his per 

place of all ; and a boll worm will throw him , 

into fi’s—not «t broaddo'h, but the most ‘ 

genuine blues that you ever saw! Cotton i*

ROPE,

LINSEYS, -! The gold fever in Kansas seems to 

! itti acting many to that distracted
4

AND JEANS
on. It is stated that fine »pecimen^ »r° t>b,a- Fagan'sXXX choice ex. St. Louis Flour; 

|^o!d have been found in such quantiti^J® u do fancy superflue ° ** 

to entice men from their regular e: 

ployrnent, and if such rich developmen 

continue, Kansas may soon acquire

King—and a tyrannical one most assuredly it if. £
IS.

do.;
do.;

I’d sooner make ,
Mv bower upou «ume icy lake,
When thawing sun» beg.u to shine, 
Than trunt to wraith so false as thine.

10 bf bbla. do 
4 hale* India Bagging,

40 coils naud made aud machine rope;
1 bale Twine ; „
2 beleb 7-8 and 4-4 Lowells;
2 bales Kentucky Jeans and Linsoys, for sale by 
stpll d L. KEIFER.

do do|ai*
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M ‘‘Lucy ha* a chill—run for warm bricks !f 

Have Jennie’s head bathed, and get cousinj 
Mary a mustard foot bath!” Dear me! cou| 

sin Ben, or-ier the carnage, I’ve got a chillJ 

and roust go home; and with teeth chattering I pie will realize the truth of the say 
and tempe» throbbing. I left the balmy (chilljj that "all is not gold that glitters.” 
air of the country, and was glad to greet til —----- -----------------------

I population even greater thaq New E

land aid societies cou d have furniak _________________________________________
It may turnout, however, that these pj flew Orleans and Vlckaburg Packet

ALICE VIVIAN,
DICK NASH. MASTsa.

THIS fine Steamrr. carrying the U. 8. Mail io 
place of the Natchex, will make her regular 

rips during the season from New Orleans to 
Vicksburg. JOHN BUCKINGHAM à CO.. 

junl9-6m

à
-

Hfâf
Capt. Parrisott, who, for several y< 

past, has commanded the steamer 1 

ger in the Vicksburg and Yazoo r 

My invitation to the country people is,o trade, has gone to Louisville to bni

new boat for that trade, to be called 

Gen. John A. Quitman.

dusty town, and noisy wheel* again, and ui 

all sorts of remedies to keep off the sad v- 

membrancers of that visit.

P

Agent«.

Self-rocking Cradles and Hedfuiag Easy 
Chairs,

XfEAT and useful, just received at the Furnl- 
ll ture Rooms. [augl4] T. GARRISON.

atanoct. be* la < 
Nm York, y

BELL & MURDOCK,
’ COMMISSIONSr FOR WARDING MERC 17AN
Lg »0. 538, MAIS STREET, J|

Louisville, Kf1'
Southern orders promptly atfnieJI 

c&sh advances made oa
house..

come to town for health *hm summer. H.CAR^E^TERkC6.
September 9, 1858. MOLLIE MYRTL!

Cigar» and Tobacco. .'«A
Large supply of Ci|ar% Cuewlog and * 
Smoki g Tobaccu, ou band and for sale bv
P H C AR!*ENTER à

Notice.
•f of Polio« of CiaihofDe County w 
tewt at the Court House «a tb« 3d'
FSIoih, tke 20*h in*t., bsku.regui 

ich tfae Road Ova^Bii^"1 
ftpert*. If . ' J. J|$QA 
|1 mfémj

Bad luck is simply a man wil 

hands in his breeches pockets »Ja

s a. A. BELL, 
WX. MVRDOet.

Littleton koalier Tazewell, of Norfqk, 

is not the only surviving member of he 

memorable Virginia Legislature of lT8-j pipe in his mouth broking on to s# 
’99 and 1800. John Hughes, of Will jfrn-j it will come out- Good luck is afi 

son county, Tennessee, is still living, in pluck to meet difficulties, his ll 

a hearty and green old age; andhe ivas rolled up, working to make ij 

a member of that Legislature.

fir'* 1 Lydia Studtey, aged, sixty-seven, 
las been committed for trial by the 

Supreme Court of Rhode Island on the 

charge,of murdering her husband, aged 

seventy-five years, by poisoning with 

affenlc. She is also charged with pois- 

dfhg her. first husband.

Mr. Ellis, the democratic candidate for 

Governor of North Carolina, who was elec

ted by only about 16,000 majority, was 

married in ten days after his election. 

Hie candidacy has been lacky.
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